










TECH NI CA!. SPECI FI CATI ONS

ENGINE
Type
Bore
Stroke
Capacitv
Compression ratio
Max. power

Max. torque

Max. rpm
Firing order

O.H.V. All aluminium
BB.9 mm (3.5 in.)

71.1mm (2.8 in.)
352Bcm3 (215 c.u. in.)

8.13:1
97.1kW 61 5000 rprn
(130.2 bhp)
251 Nm 61 2500 rpm
(1Bs lb ft)
5000
1,8,4,3,6,5,7,2

WHEELS
Type
Size
Tyre size

Pressed steel, enamelled
6.00 JK x 16 ins

205 x 16 (tubed)

BRAKES
Type

Handbrake

Size

Dual line hydrauiic disc.
Front 298 mm - 4 piston oPeration
Rear 290 mm - 2 piston oPeration
Mechanical duo-servo drum brake
on transfer box rear output shaft
184 mm dia,76 mrn width

FUEL SYSTEM
Carburetters
Petrol pump
Fuel tank

Twin Zenith Stromberg CD tyPe
Facet electric
At rear of vehicle

ELECTRICAL
Type
Battery
lgnition
Alternator
Starter motor
Headlamps

12 volt negative earth
60 Ah.
Ballasted coil
25 ACR - 65 AMP output
Pre-engaged type
Quartz Halogen - main beanr

COOLING SYSTEM
Type

Working pressure
Thermostat
Radiator

Pressurised with pump, fan,
thermostat and expansion tank
1.05 Kgfzcm2 (15 p.s.i.)

82" C
Crossflow

60 watts; dip beam 55 watts

TRANSMISSION
Clutch

Main gearbox

Transfer box

Diaphragm spring, single dry
plate 267 mm (10.5 in.) diameter
Four speed and reverse -
synchromesh on forward gears
Two speed reduction on main
gearbox outpurt. Front and rear
drive permanerrtlv engaged via a

third differential- locked by a

vacuum control switch. Switch
mounted on gearbox

3.54:1

Spiral bevel with enclosed constant
velocity joints
Hypoid with fully floating shafts
Open type 50.8 mrn diameter

OVER.ALL DIMENSIONS
Wtreelbase
Track
Crournd clearance
l.urning circle
Overall length
Overall width
(excl. mirrors)
Overall height
VVidth of tailgate opening

2.54 m (100 in.)

1.49 m (58.5 in.)

0.-19 m under axles (7.5 in.)

11.3 m 37 ft.)
4.47 m(76in)

1.78 m (70 in.)

1.80 m (7-l in.)

1.40 m (55.3 in.)

VE!-IICI-F WEIGHTS
Laden gross vehicle weight 2504 Kg (ss20 ib)

1e71Kg@337 lb)E.E.C. kerb rveight

Differential ratio
(both axles)
Front axle

Rear axle
Propeller shafts

t.t.L. KelU \Vel$rllL '// I r\34 \aJJt 'u/

NB. E.E.C. kerb weight equals typical unladen weight plus full tank of fuel plus driver.

lglp"yl""d *'ll d"P""d .
TOWINC CAPACITY

STEER,ING
Type

Lock to lock

Adwest Varanrati c i ncorPorati ng

an A.C. safety column. Ratio 17.5:1
straight alread
3.5 turns

'Off-road' trailer
'On-road' 2-wheel trailer
(over-run brakes)
Subject to legal restriction of 30 cwt
unladen trailer weiglrt (max.) in UK if
load-carrying type of trailer.
4-wheel road trailer with power brakes
Limited use, ertergency pLlrposes
only, max. road speed 1B m.P.h.
(30 km/h.)

Trailer Trailer
weight weight &

vehicle

1000 Kg (2204|d 3s04 KgVT2alb)

2000 Kg (aa08 lb) 4504 Kg (992s lb)

4000 Kg (BB16lb) 6504 Kg (1a336 lb)

6000 Kg,(ß22alb) 8504 KglBTaalb)

INTERIOR DIMENSIONS

Inches Metres

Front to rear of front cushion 18.00 0.457

Front to rear of rear cushion 16.50 a-420

Width of body at f ront of f ront seats s9.50 1.510

Widtlr of body at f ront of rear seat s8.31 T48A

E Top of front cushion to floor -'13'00 0'330

F Top of rear cushion to floor 14'50 
-0'370G* Headroom - front seat 35.00 0.890

[-l* , Headroom - rear seat 35-75 0.910

Front cushion to accelerator pedal 20-25 0.s34

Rear cushion to front seat box 20.00 0.s08

Front squab to steerinB'wheel 14.75 o-375

Front squab height 22,25 0.s60

Rear squab height 19.25 0.490

O Width between front seats 17'OO 0'430

a Payload area length (seat in position) 38.50 0.977

Payload area length (seat folded) 59.00 1.498

Payload area width (between arches) 43.00 1.O92

Payload.area width (at waist) 63.50 1.613

Payload area height (floor to roof)

l'
s

I
-l

*With a person of average weight.

41.00 1.041



IMPORTANT ruÜTICE
Land-Rover Limited is constantliz seeking \,vays to irnprove the specification,

design and prodt.rction of its vehicles and alteratiäns take place continually. While
every effort is nrade to produce up-to-date literature, this Brochure should not be
regarded as an infallible guide to current specification, nor does it constitute an offer
for tire sale of arrv particular vehicle.

Distributors and Dealers are not agents of Land-Rover Limited and have
absolutely no authority to bind Larrd-Rover Linrited by any express or impiied
u ndertaki ng or representati on.

SUPERCOVER
Applicable only to vehicles used within the United Kingdom. Supercover

appiies to every new vehicle. detailed in this brochure. All you have to do is complete
the supplied registration card and post it to re.ach us withirr 30 days. lt's one of the
rnost conrprehensive service schemes ever offered in the United Kingdom by any
motor vehicle rnanufactu rer.

At each stage in their production vehicleso are thoroughly examined bv our
experts and errgineers. ln addition, the dealer puts each vehicle* through a long and
extensive check.

5o when you bury your new vehicle* you can be confident that everything
.. possible has been done to ensure that it is in perfect condition.

Supercover is a very conrprehensive package. But if you have any trouble
r,r,hatsoevel no matter how small, vou just contact your dealer. He will do his best to
keep vour vehicle* in exceilent condition.

lf you're not 1000/t, satisfied with the service you get, then we provicJe a

special card with every vehicle. which should be sent direct to us, so that we can
make sure the problem is resolved quickly and efficiently.

Supercover is a pernrarrent charter for the British motorist. lt gives you one
more reason for buying from the Land-Rover Ltd. range.

*Any parts or equipment fitted or suppiied in connection with any conversions
or special equipment are excluded from the benefit of Supercover.

Lamd t{over ttd
Lode Lane, Solihull, West Midland sB92 8NW England.

Managing Agents for Bl- Cars l-td.


